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THAT TORY FARDE-
At last, though most reluotanbly,

Sent jusi hae bas been done;
But britant isuths viltory,

The Irish abisfa haro von,
And wlt ua Mother rine voice,

lu ringilg pa 1s exclaim :
ssWeIl done, My sons; re-oee! rejoiceel

More lustrous la your flame."

For once has Saxon treahery,
Thir perfidy and wile,

That broadca-tF sprI such mBisery,
Lng, long throu Brin'@s isle,

-Be foiled by staesmanabip me grand,
As swreeps their snares away;

And vering smites the Tory bond,
With hopalees, and dismay.

Whenever England's arm was weak,
She proved a subt'e fa ;

Lai Sarafield' Limerick treaty Bpeak,
Grattan and Oen Roc.

gain, rhis farce Commission Court,
Composed of Saxon lighte;

Mon of the loyal Tory sort,
Adjusting Iria rights.

Oue had bis gory laurals won,
lad proved bi peis vtersmind,

Waen on thLe gallowa Allen hung,
With Lrùi andl O'Brien.

, Saxon wisdo i.a star;
'Wha light bir judgment throws 1

They tell us rih patriota are
The cause of Ireland' awoes.

Trheyauaw no wronge for ta redress,
Wbthin that verdant iome;

No rackrenatlandlords spread distreus,
But are aggrieved the While ;

Or their capricioueS agents thera,
Bise hearoltstlitbettines;

yet long bas Erin bid to bear
Tneir fouli inhumaacrimes.

They noted not eviations' ourse,
The -ronge1 and ruined homes;

The tyrmnY, whose bligbo the wort
That Christian land bas knoun.

Men witues bore, wboas caltous heurt
W ere loi ta truhil and ahame;

Yet etard, in Lopes they conld impart
A ur on Erin'e fame.

L:ce boary Owls of the night,
Tney seauned the darkened way,

Bat wrougs that glane an publie ght
Tos Saxon cannut see.

The Celtie epirit i taJo great;
Their lve o! liberty

Too ardent for to yield the fate
Thae seti thir couatry ires.

Tbus nobly the patriot diâas;
Tte toatsha 'tprison cell

Beara wines how oir zeal defies
This atr:rring Britisb bell.

But vaininre Tory wiles; their sway
Anad drac riereigu i dune;

The dawan i freedaom bems to-day,-
The Irish cause is wo.

.otNs F. MaGowAN.

St. Anicet, Morci, 1890.

A TERRILE DENUNGITIN.
Lord Randolph Churchill on the

forgeries.

EXCITING SCENES IN TE 0 U10NS.

LoSDoN, March il.-In the Houseof Con.
mens tis tmorning, Lord Randolph Courchl
resumed the debate on the roport cf the
Parnell nommisiion. H saaid the proc edings
were vitiated by their thoroughly unconstitu-
tional charaoter. (Coeers from tae Opposi-
tIon.) The Gavernmuiet, toascortaln ithe
truth of the criminal charges agsnst ita pol-
ticai opponente, disc-redsc an set aide the
ordinaryi w Of the bS.nd. (Pornoilte oheera.)
Th Government decided to place pittical
opponints on tral on criminal charge with-
eut tie protection wn h s jury eWouilgive.
(Chcero.) Tee Government nomnuated the
tribun aB o tle accued would have nu voice
In electing u and cosllenging the jury. Tne
Governen t IL.fitù ta peuniaty fi LuiOn its
opponenta amouning to nearly £40,000.

ie dlei any howyer to how a rcedent
or parallel for anytnlug approaobig the
Govereum. a -'5action. (Parneilite cheera.)
Be appUealed to tee House ta vote againat
procroq:rine uo uttirlu unque. Nover, with-
in . century an d a half, had any peolo ran
beri exposeà ta snob tet and trials as had
Me., Ps-n ell. (P.rnellite chFers.)

SoMlE TERRIULE EtITUF.ilT.

Lord R ndolph denounced te aGovernrent
for Itu ruthless nue of the closure lu forcing
through the aet creadog the commiesen
when ite party laI 182 bai1 reaisted closure.
No rniater, he aaid, could now acouse Mi
of lnconstaenoy. Wnat had been the reult
of this monstron petureItien? A reptile
monter-Pigott. (buers.) Wnat had boen
the delivery with a0l theirr kill ai parlia-
inentary iattinsente? A ghastly, bloody,
rottn foeue-Pagott, Figott, Pigout. (t'er
nellite hctre.) The report condeüned the
Parneallite on certain charges. DrAit oon-
demu the 'lines? If bthe tvernment lu-
elatud upon tes motion he aould Ineist upon
.La right ta vote te codarn not a y tire
Paunelîteu, but ao thre Times, with hasd
boom faunat gutlty cf an atraclaus sud ue-
setploed tibai mad alander.
CHA]IDERLAIN DfltBNDS THfE (GovERLNMENT.

Mr. (Chambarsln defended bis Gavetn-
mntn'csatler. Hie elsimedi tirai the com.n
missian vas tire bout tribunal ta condu et tirs
esnquîry, and the all -gutione agalmntt t tire
baelîea, Tire Paruti ites Lad invîbted the
eîqulrey. Tibc Gevernment Lad treatedi the
allegations as tibias whîih might not ho dis-
poevedi. Ho waroned tire Hcuso againît ns-
suminug j attelai tonct ans b>' declaoing ta
nocept toue fidige cf thre judigea, tad urgeai
tire Haute ta lIaove tire mnatteor lu thre banda
of the tri unal.

Mu-. Jennnge thon wihdrew blf amendi-
mini.

Me. Labauehere emaid ho expectd te sec
Lord Rîndalpir Ciurchill blossoem iLty a
genuna Roadiemi. Ha e aoned t-2o Goern.-
ment of abrt'og the mabeme ta brab
Sierdî-an te produae a documeat tInorimîn.t
lag Parnell.

A BOrNE OF ExoITEMENT,

Mr. Gascobtu, ebanellot ai iLs excinqor,
repudiatedi Churobil's ufatement tirai tihe
Gavernmont at t id unconstitniioally!>.

Whiile ire vas dcfendlng tire imrpariallty
Our values in this country ar e much

greater. Take the prohabillties of our leagth
of li fron the lnsurance tables and put aur
labor oun the market for that length ai pears,
and you wiil find whatWe arc watt te the
community.

An Amusing S tory.

A retired Bishop from Civits. Veohia t id
cm the following amusing intory abouti a ms-
alionary who was preaching a sertes of aer-
mons In one of the least devout parisbes of
bie diocese. The people were hardeed and
obtinate, The preacber eenld obtala no gond
r'sults fromis exhortations and al. Onea
oveniug he suddenlv saked from the ulit
whei•er iey did not tltend te change thiir
wayrp-' Will yen bre cnverted ? Gamns man.

eee tu the Salebry letter, ad both rose te
tbeir feet and naither wen11 t gîve way. Mr.I
Sexeon and the Parnellitios buried suoh
epit ets as "cowaerd,"a es. Mr. Gasohen de-
fended himeelf with the reproaoh abat the
attacks o the Oppoittn were basied upon
information whtat they themusel-oe had
parohaaed. A mtl4abouta of "ad j Iurn," "ad.
jiturn," andI cIIaofi "Mo ley'," Mr. Gaine
[Llberal-Uniaoulst] moved upmendmaent eou.
demlng t te Time, Mr. Mi1 ty congratul't
ed! hm an Lis uurage and naid ho waul i sup-
port the amendment.

Mr. Smith uinvuked cliaure,
Mr. Uane's amendnent was defested, 321

to 259.
Mr. Smlthla motion with reference ta the

oanmmission'a report was then agreed ta,
aulid MiMatorial oheor".

A GENERAL ELEC'ION,

LoNDoN, M.rch 12,-Sidney Herbert, a
junior Lord of the Treaety, i a rpseona.
Croydoin tu-day, exhorted the oscr.ratin.,
sa prepare for the approachiag genoral ale.c
tion.

CHfRCIJLL CRITICISED.
Louaou, tLrch 12 -The Times says t'at

Lord Ratndol h Churchill, in aumn tinav r t
pSy cff ald score, lhas perpEt-ated nother
of thosa blnders by whlab hecontrived ta
squandur the great opporuniitles a wIde
poputaritr ptacerl at b. ommand.

The Daily Telegraph thinks Lord Ram-
dolph Conotill when cooler w;lt admit that
the adj it vos te applid ta Pigott were more
feroable than polised and rathier spoledb is
poawerini phiupplo.

The Chronicle expresses a almilar opinion,
and tapa the speenh Ws difigared by
rant.

Lord Randolph Chnrohill, Stauley Hill,
Mr. Courtney, Mr. CaIne and Mr. Gray
voted for Mr. C.aina' amrendmen. Mr.
Jentai, Mr. Buailbur, T. W. Rtse l,
Mir. Hnneage and Mr. COliwell abstalned
frocn vcting. Fafty dissidert supported the
Government.

TRE AUTRORS UNITE IN ACROSTIC
.FOR THIE ' TIZW P iTESS'

jmplied by Il. 0. Cr.onr, Cninnnati, Ohio, U.S.A.

Since brevity ie the sau! of wit, and tedioneaneEs
the limibs and outward furishingR, I will be
brie( -Shako-peare.

Under God'a protecton men stand secure in the
midst of trials ; they may be oppressed, but
cannot be ovprcoie.-Bucon.

Boras o'r the poauiang 9eau hie wood-notes
tild ; and richest Sl.kuspeare was a poor
nuin's tilda -EBiott..

Si f ar from beicg dishioatencd at the sight of
har-hip, we iught rath-r to rely mare
confilently upon Gud -BRave.-

Char>y is a tribute imposed by Heaven upon u,
and heis rt, a giL suujst w o refues tur
piy iL-Felcham.

Resignaan casi a. grave ira tranqil light
over h- prosprae ! of even a toiUtone and
troub!-d luta-Hu tî

If not tous d by Fotth and elrengtthened by
tarîr,-ak nature is ualned to complan in
time of trial -Diy-.

By cuatom, prtice and patienice, all difficulties
.trd hardiprç, hroitr if b'dy or of for-
tune, are madi ea-r.-L'E-:rc- 'ane.

Every ito, b.wever humble his estati n or pub-
lie hie p>wtrr 1ex 'a mcats s otuie ioflnuînca Ge

tru-a vr au- iia., li im araud or fat
e;-I--nt igwick.

Failh bAis lthe raveltions of Gad ; hape er-
pcta is3 pr mitsa ; charity loves Lis ex-
cail-ie und m ccei p nar-n

O-te of h most siutary practices of truc piety
ns tu -ntec:toan tir uiai rik ish a ftequens

odiiilocf rierari --Burke.
Ref o-et upon a rieur, unblotred, ecquitted con-

scierce,.d feed upia the ineffable conforta
ef the memaorïiAl f a cenquered temptatioin.
-Sauth

The mind and memory are more sharply exer-
ciaed in comprehendinganothern mania thing
than Our own.-Jononae.

He that would iake a rai progrss in knowl-.
edge must decdkati hie aas nweU a- y atiur
at ie talar of tîrh -erkeley,

Economy, like frugalier, ayna h terimedi
the degiter sf prulonci, the lsl r of
temperance, and the parent of libery.
-Jonan.

Temp'rance gives nature trer full play, an, e-
bIleas fhert an rt erself in all her forcît aud

vigor.-Addison.
Rpancnco s- alresb and cbangeth a inca, te

Le itever o d'Il led, thati aumaketh him ipare
rad chun -Whi'grfî.

Unoder the Divine iiaiuence, the wiaker sox b-
comes ec.îuble af the most difficulo inuer-
pris-,.-Brrke.

Eiuciron, in the more ex'eunive sous-a o! the
wvord, my compr.head every peandoni
tha, is niada a tour out.h for the aquel of
ont Ivt -Paley.

Wickedneea may prosper fira uswhile, but a the
laz rurn ho tnat ets ail kanves a worir

ill psy tiam.-UErage.
Intemperoto wirs will spare neithen friend no r

foe, aun- naki theimelves the conmmonene.
m- of nonkund -L'Etrnge.

Ta liten to ad vice aund to alia resntment, i
but too Often termrîed a mark of weakaess
and di-Lonor -T.ylor.

No one can, ai îne aa e time, run after the
pleasurat cf the sarth, and tante cf te
aweets of bea ven.-MIurpby.

Emplaiyment is eo eienfial t human happineas
that indolence i j tir a aidered tie
mother cf missery.--tiihn.

Slnd>' t> 1il your mincd, goid sud silver wnere
originalily mingledi wîbh dint urnt avarice
aud amuition p crtedi tIren.--Seneca.

Suiferigs uad prscutions cru thea portion
of Gad'm eet ; throuagh various tibulta-
tions and palunfrl trialî lieis tire way toa
heaven.-Burke.

THE VALUE 0F A HUMAN LIFE,

lu England the Average l% $711. but Work-
men are WVerila More.

Brfore our ulvil wan thb mouey' vaine
pliased upoan tic wourklng farce la a iarie, a
youg negro ld tan:1 va. $1 000 and up-
wi, anud upon a akilps meohanlo avern
$3 000. Dr-. Fair anid Edward Chasdvlck
0omb seminc t amîniraunaebracttly aonfirm
th're ealiwates,.

Dr. Fart sape that lu Enugla.id on agriccil-
btraillsborer at ttc age c! twenty five years
la wcîta over sud above af vhitl ats ta
cmaintalu hlm $1.10, and thmat the average
v'lue of every' mmm, wornan or child i l
$771,

Edwardi Chadwiak asa thrai each i-.
viduits.-tf ttc Euliish worklag as le
torsth $890, sud at fort>' yearu c! ago
1.780,

Latin on the greatnes of that ountry and on
the activity and energy of !t@ peoplo. There,
he said, trui libertyis unneratood and prao.
tised ; there the Churoi le allowed perfeat
fredom to devaelop itself, and its growth has
baen wonderful, A few days later I heard
him impress upon a Roman Who had passed
snme years lu Amerlos, the nature of the
great changes that had recenily taken place,
their vastness and thirI Importance. Trhe
subjsot of Amerlos l one on e wloih Mgr.
Satoli ezoms never weary of expatiating.

The Female Freemason.

At a recent meeting of the Dover, (N. A.)
Lodge of Freemasne, ay the Republie, a
peses'ation of two egrvings Was mara to
the ledge by fe mayor of Dover. Oneof the
mintà!aU w a narti5 et fe . as-. n"

i Utewmarket. county Oork, Ireland, le h
ouiy temaIe freemiaon over Inittet She

swer aIl of von ? Once, will yen bue covert-
ed t tiee, sill ynou baecnverted? three
trimes, will yen be conver t ad? No one au-
mîvered. "No, you will not. Very well
then. I now deprive yOu of the
Bambino, the Madontn and &l the santi
( le luiat Jesus, the B,essed \Virgia and ail
the sainte), pou are net worthy ta possess
them." A man called by the premîber began
to *ztInglih the lights, another tok the
Bambino and Madonna. another tia differ-
Images of saiuts l te Chutrch, and prepared
to aarry them cff. Then a potfect wail arose
from thai ongregtion-" Na, no; do not
take away the Bambino, the Madonna and
the Saint -give trh back ta ns ; we witI Le

acto d t" The good man made them re-
pite thoir promtae before restoring the holy

ra, noth LZ thilparlkh was converte.
Tole i u proof cf bow very necesiary exter
nai objects of devotion are foi the poor ni
Italy.

CATHOOCULLINGS.
lmteresting Items Gleanedg ram all Quar-

tera et the Globe,

Ertensive preparations are about to ho
made ln t'1 ad oathedral churah of St.
Louis,

Tne lat oencylical la the twenty-nth corn-
posed iby L-o. XIII, luithe twelve years of
his pontidfiate.

Tos Cathoilo maunbers cf the Hungarian
parliament are agltsting for tie compleot
freedm cf the charhln Hungary from eflicl-
al control.

Tee probest of the Enlacopate of Iely
agile-tire trj -rr.telaw Pie opere, leasigned
by 16 es-dinal, 38 archbihope, 188 bishop, I
adminolt:ator and 4 abbts.

The calander for the Caholle university of
Louvain, Balgiun, for 1890 shows that the
number of st idents during 18880 arese te 1,-
824, che largest figure yet att dned.

Au cariiquake-proof church of wrcugh t
ran bolîed tineben ira tir flati passible
manen ate Ici .I cost of 350 000i j aa ersot-
ed at Man.1t, one of the kollippine Islands.

Te will of the late Joseph G lia Biggar ba-
queaths t i Arcbishop Walsh, of Dablin, the
-am o! £2.000D.ad Rives Oume nsnglng froun
£200 ta £1,000 ta difisrent crharities in vari-
ous parts af ireland.

Father Kinsella ias bsen sentenccd by
BEtlfure' ruffians tc two montha tard labor
for his cnasnection with the eviltions at Clon-
gory K 1lare. Father rineella' sî"rrime"of
,.tending te is sufferlrg flock would earn
hlm poUa n respect Inu any country under
oivilizetid ruls,

Canon Breanan, thenludefatigal1ii founder
a! the bs-audful OConnell Muemorial church
t C: hirciveen, Ireind, has publiched an
oquei: and ynpatihet letter from the
Moat R>v. Dr. Coffay, the new biahop ef
K rry, enclosing anothar aLeck for £10
o arDis the comilt!ion of the ascred odifiue.

Tnere are now ixty-fivo car-dinals. Seven
ara over ighty vears old,tweut ponu bt gien
a veity a eighty, tweity-t.vo it tVeen six-
t / and saventy, eoven btwen frty sud six-
rv and four hetween forty-two and foty-elght
Ctlilt Nawan làs the oldett member of
tuia S ired collge. fHe was bora February
21, 1801.

Tao Rev. William Ttlook, late cunrator <f
St. James the Lass, L'. rpol,i many yr-ars
oct lso of C ariat chu:ch, Clapram, basi jcat
been recekir ito tire Cathault Cr.urch ut
thbe Lnacn Oratory by the Very Rwev. Sabas.
ti-an Bowir, Su e-for. Mr. Ilîock ia c&
graduate of te Ualveraitv of London. It Il
nolleved tiat ho iu nasow atying with a view
to entering the priesthood.

A touching and aff4at onate off -ring for St.
Patricka church aint RoIna was th.it enut by a

-ew Irie b s1litera lu the Britis army. ta.
Sned at M arua, veral M ir uno: of

t urg e. Thre sum v. only 400 francis or
:80 ; au ':.r, however, a valuabla t:stiuna:.typ
t, rire lave f the old[ ad whihbuerns inths
ir- b heî.t ven under the Eiglfah uniforta.

l'a e--lord blahopa of the rsutIsay t - i
' - Atrltea ia better prepared fir sett -

m-rt a time hat conuvinced lthe rto of the
rOire> dtîi&lea luin Americ, tic ibtebiop

-r.i£k tih exodas ta Aisca will not o>nly b
f - U trie. at iame souuy eted au-. Oi f
t-ea bislcp a-e sure t lat if fily millionsC cI
o : tiar era e pnlaced at tbe diapait of t1 
coi'l:sd peop-e they would B sai ai the rat ef
e tihotr .:and a week for the Daurk Catiaer.t.

B3ahop Frappel, la the Fro chamber a
cf i. putice, ta the coursa f t ie dbate on
the mualitîary law, sain: "Oct ade of his mIn-
ty the premt bas, t a al a Uar catira'n, nonit

onty ;h irght, but t a duty of latereîtlug
blmtelf il the illast ef tuam- couintry. If he
did nr.t t.aas tn totorr ti lt l be would
play the p-rt of a bad ait-an. fiels bound
ta tai.e an intelIg-ut and ua:civa partie those
orotteru le ordar th.t eho tru tlercit ! of the
cannntry m-y ba daended."

Cadivai Manrling la nt glvan to mnuch
greakirg on qtieiNons of the day, but when-
cer he dci break silence tis word iare

smrth conald.ration. W hat he raya on the
irj-is.oe of paying wonien a la ar prIce f(r
rne samin work tran i pild te amen iaspe-

- ny> tIely, sud LIa dlencnha:lon cf tire
gre-at mau!actnrarrs sud i nets vira coIn
fortunes out cf toc health of need>' young
vaomen vIl ire suare ta stimnulate thuse vhoe
lure been iabariag ta sacoute bellot huera sud -
bîgher woages for wortkiugmen.

W tin the laEt tlree montLa faour examinu-
et -uns bave hacn holdin la bo ongreuratonal
diut datu f Navr York City' for feur planes
et iLs mîlîtanry sondent>'at West Point sud
the naval acadomy rot Annappoils. Tirs tour
p sîtrions have bouc van b>' pupils ch thoe
0 Ct sotie sebucli. lThe competitors were tram
poble rond ptroobli saboula mlita, tire ex-

aminr tare publia and paroohiel sehool
Sracher', and the aignifioantb features of tire
foot vtocries vas tirat tire baye educatedi by>.
tire Chriîstian Brothera not aon>' took the

-uoadebships, but teok tire suceedîng plantsa
sitar tua frît dota ta the fEh, aeventhb,
eighoth and tînth place., su tirat tire pubilic

mon aahoelars vers nlot only' aim[-ly defeat.-
c" i i l otdd, Lbui gncmlnnas> renra.

Mgr. S-t'tli aonsldere abat an ordinary liE
la teo ahrnt t a lla oft alire marvellone thingsa
ire lisemen sud iearned lu Amertea, Tvae
A.meratt prieste, havniug vlstied hEm tire
ai rer day, lac lnunahed out to sonarmnaa

pineas i wris epeetc.Treabouredane
ainrful was hi p alking. The audienc at one
ime reinsed ti, allow him to go on, and for a

little while he at and rested, and afler bis short
reapite ho spoke again. H seenaed ta me like a
dyin man, using up his last bit of force with
firîoe energy ere partance he la ailenced. eurely
Ireland is ut going to lt her son be sacrîlced
by her demanda on he ever-willing service."

"Lawi AND OUDER " IN OCLONORET.
Nothing pet dons in the name of Coeriou'bas

approached within measurale distance of the
transacions of the past few weok in and around
thbe district af Ciaugore>'. It is ual British lau'
bul tie aw cf tire baccaceer and se-roverTbe
bouse o1 s respec.able woman basbeen amasbed
fa b>' policemen, titun a -warrsant. anti four
scre mec have bom rutod, iraudo.fad, an d
marched off to the look-up,; iucffansive people
have hain sé nann b hnadAo n md ,...f '--

formed hirelings, and beaieand batbered m rlt
morailessly ; troops have beo alled out and
thewhole town of Newbridge given into the

was the yoangest child ad ouly daughter
e! Right Hou. Arthur Si. Lager. oreated
Bret Viscoant Doneralle, June 23, 1703. The
origln of the Lady'. lnltlatlsn seeme to have
been tha%, having secreted herse!lu nach a
way as to observe the proceedings of a lodge,
the becate aso agitated as toreveal ber pres-
sacs, After a long oonsultation by the breth.
ren, lt was decided that ira. Aldwoith
should herself be initiated into the mysterlea
of frecma:onry.

ECHOES FROM THE IRISH PRESS
There bas beeu an Irih amendment ta the

Adiress Bab year. In 1887 the majrity wa s
108, in 188 it wa 88, in 1889 it was 79, sud ai
1890 i ia 67. That marks tire fawing tide.

The London correspondent of the Prcan
writes:-" It ia underatood tht Mr. J. L.
Carew, M.P., will b asakedi no take the place oe
sEcoud witp to the Irish Party, vacant by the
deathof Mr. Bigg.r. Mr.Carew ha atready
diacaarged offina duties in the rarty organiza-
tion wa the greaests ucce, sud tu will b
impoible te proyide Mr. Richard Power with
a maore ticient oueague. Mr. Csrew is a mst
regular attendat ai he House, and is full of
energy and inte:eet in the w rk of tLe party.

Mr. iggar'a Iii e miglht Lave been proosged.
A dimiaguiisbad chemiat, on oasting tLe nets
ai îLesbuden deaia!iMr. Brggar, treponrted
to have said, acearding ta ene Manchcacri
Guardian, that bu mightnsve been-alive ai tha

iomen if he had bappened ta Lave ab the time
of ube attack a dose f nitro glycerine lu his
possesaion. Nitro-glyc-rine. if taken in very
small doses, Las the effect of warding tff afatal
at:ack of angina pectoris. n tthis way the lie
of the late Mr. H. Richard, M.P., was saved on
more than one occasion.

HEreis ammething like a case of longevity,
which we taike f rom she Erening News and Post
(L,-ndon):-'Nothing shows the ubiquity of
the lrishnn more charly thian the fact tht
the Austrain Prime Mister, who is tfiry-seven
to-day, s an Irish Peer, the eleveath Voceunt
Taaff-, of C-arren and Ballymeote, county Slige.
Ho, like so many other Irihmen tollowing aahi
fortunese of the Stuarts, went abruad a the
time cf ths Revolution. Many of theie Irish-
mÎen' descendants have made a name for them-
selves in she counnry of their adoption." We
suppos that like the hro of the "Pirates of
Fr a, this remarkable follower of James I
musa have baen born onu the29 -1of February in
a leap year, so thai on Lis 57th birthday bu was
really over two centuries old.-Cork Herald.

Tao meaning of the graat batle in Tipperary
isI at laIsb dawnicg on the peopleot Er gland, and
compela their admiration. They so a courage
and an enthusiss and self-devotiou in thirin.
tensity absrrolute startling in trie seltisb,every.
rnan for-himself ninateenth century of ours.
The pt-eopie of Tipperary have iaced aviction,
have patiently enduirid the confication of their
homes ad property, rather than a suigle coin
cf their br-uearn;d monoy abould help the ux-
termination of their poorer bretiern on the
Ponsonby estate. This was the spirit thaI set
ae rofl of Muscr-w ablazo over the heads of
Napoleon'e soldiere-that olpned the dykes of
Holland and swept the invaders from the tree
soi. The stubborn, straightforward, plucky
Eaglishman ia juvathe man te appreciate tis
heroisn when the facts are once in bis head.-
Uziited Ireland.

Tire Wc kly Disporh, ijuan article np Irish
dleord relief, ta>' oin ai et typcal of the

brazen inolenùco a the Tory party thiat. they
hbould imulcaneously refuse Eeglunti fre-o aJu-
cation on the pretence that public opiniao is not
ripe, and propose ta inuddle sway ten or
tiwenty millions on the relef cf .Irish lad-
lords-tbre ripeness af public opmbr-u h ing
blandly ae.uucmd. A cursory eananaticn tfrte
Abhaurrn AActs ahows that the soleobject of
Lite Tory p>iicy is ta fill the pockets of the land-
tords. Tue Tores peraiting the ireaing a,
Irish lbases on tire «round that Lira "contractE;"
were aimply the submisâion of the defenc-ess
to the inev:table. Does anyoue bucre thaI the
tant who, iu ta admitted, were unable to pro-
.ct trahir own ttereets in argaining as ta rent

are able te protect themelves in contracta for
tbe pirchire of their holdings with State
money?-[Crk lerald.

Dablin Nation, 15th February, 1890-" Ta
Lis inerviower Mr. O'Brien retold the tory ta
whici he made retfrence in his Manchedter
speech, and which bas rmade n greut irnpression
in Engloud. In the Graphic a few wer ago
there ws o full page ilu-tratirn of a f-ab of
Rallantry un a battitafieli in the EaRt whirch woti
tie Vicearin Crois for SurgeonMG.jar Crim.
mins. He is the son of an evLited sarnt ln the
cîunty of Ltmerick, of a widowed lady on one

nf tire Campargo estates lntiai cant>. Ac-
mît>' uhrb ýDr. Cnîuaiuin2ts vas outinuttire East
fighting the battie of the Bimpire, Lia widowed
math-r anl t o siters wcru attacked by a
brutal gir.g odf Erna-rg-ney men for defending
their ihOac rand Di CilmUriua' moterr suffer-
ed a month'e imp-isooment on tthe plank-led in
Limerick-k jtIl. Thre is tne whole Irishi quos-
tion fr yol io a out shell, d ed Mr. O'ßrien.
As I tait et Mauches;er-Tha Victoria Croa.
fait vtih - a-t.in Ilut, .a louk-bcd fut hie
rother in Litueaict j il. lais no, the first time
such incidents have occurred."

Iu bis sple:id:d speech at Youghal, Canon
Kellr refcrred t the cenutne expression cif
smpt.hy with tire attitude artuned by the
Yuehal snd Tipp -rary tenants with whicht ie
was gretel onv-irde daring his recentt visit
to Engnr. )-pite the foillish mi"repureaen-
tations and puntleas uarcasm of the Tory prsi
it i re:opnized on al uands t1iat the camneniR
conduced by thIa Canon and William O'Brien
iras been instrumental in bringiu-g boine ta the
rnind !iof uth- lagUih people the reaI nature ot
tie issue> which re bing fought out in Tippe.
rar. A letber whic has been relived from
tVe Hou. Stephen Cl1ridge, ten of Lord Cale.
ridge, b>' Wiliam OJ3iaeu is a sigaitiat proof
aI ibis fact. Mir. Cotenrige inclosed flot- gouns
lfnîi' tespecial puepase cf aiding the Tippe-rary'
tenants, a--ai rerrieng ta chu great Ruibornu
meeting, says : I hasd tte privilege of hearing
snd seeing y-ou ast nighat, snd attre close I toit
tire want ut n big monoey box at tire de>r mark-
ed ' For thre Tip'p rrrary fliht,' fer lin erre yeur
tarde made us anl iarg me contibute someîbing

bene andai tho ft thosire bt-ve peo-pte. Anysîy>

list is nu>y lioe lla for tai gond iasye Mn,%

this.--Cork Herald •.

A L-omdan conrespendenut writes r-<'I vent
te bear O'Bien laitweck ; itvwas a glorious
mreetiug sud a glorious aight to 'te tire onthrusi-
aim a! tire aasembled creowd. There was noe. r
crtement; nana ai thast "(antre" whtich acnonu-
paniea lieraited eicctio cantes, pet O'Brienua
audience was simply' enormous, antd tire mon
sud waomen tira composed il hard evidenttly
came futit> determîned ta prove to Mn. O'Brienu
boy intely' Le got holdtt ai the Englih Raaicali
ieront. Tire welcaert the>' gave hlm was grand,
eery muan standing snd cheericg with tirai
seady' pesistency which marks deferminatian

atodiweil thoaughot ont approral an tire pari ofi
miro demansiration. But, paar 0'Brienoi surely
Le ean bre persuadetd t-' go away' vaiomherob-
yand cte ech ai papotasud lettere, and taike
chat rosi whrich hre su sorey' nceeds. Il ire con-
tinues ta work ha vit ctanly'da fel 8
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hand., no that persons going on their lawful
buninesa have been prevented from purscing it ;
aud the whole distrle *sbjeaod ta a dragon-cade !nhteri>' ucpsralleled lu mMedrn ister>'.
All this had been dune for no cher reas onCha'
Mris. O'Klly bail, utn tf chnariby, volunteered
to vive abelter to the evicted Glongorey tenants,
and for that purpese undertook sue abructurai
alteration in ber farm buildings. The incident
i abîolutely unique in its lawlessçess.
Mr. Sxton,_oa Monday, moved the adlourn.
nsent of she ouic cf Commone in order ta dis-
caua the dproceedings : and the G rvern.
mont coulaioui'geh a njaienity of 52 to
backibutlin a flonsa o 50member.--
U.-iiaed Lrelsnd.

Edward Whelan, Crephill, Cisildermat,
clainîs to bave tLe worut laborer's coutago in
Ireland. He is in possesmon abrai yearw. After
he goti , in consequence a bis complaiult ta
the Board of Gaardiani anou ia smokirg, ir.
Hade, O.E., was sent to examine ai. le could
not sec the inside with amoke, sohie lad the il- -
t'kern out, and waited aabie till the smorke
cleared away ; hon be ±tad a chimnep pot put
on, but Edward ays bha nught ns weil have
stock bis oadbat cit. Tira cottage sf1!] shako,
the tainco netruogh e"rouftTinnt the ie-
dows and doors; the walls are cracked, and ho
eau roea the stars au night throurgh tLe roof,-
Leinater Leader.

Fifty-two nov ejectnents are annonueed in
Tipperary. .How fainty those tew words
convey a notion of the robbery and misry in
vcîived. Toig le thre try vantoontmAi utrueity
Mr. Suitl.Brry in yi u tlong--r sriving for
victuory, but for veneenneai. Vcaî'ry la now
clearly ont of the question, Tippe rary bu- made
up its mind,and he nigbtas well atriva t shake
onei of the great monitains at the back ef the
towun as to change ib. Thia ho knowi righu wedl.
-United Ireland.

Increase That Will Affoct chnadian
Trade.

ToRONo, Ont., March 13 -A upe&cl ta the
Mail, from Washingtun, says--Tee Ways sud
Menus (committea of the Hause is getting near
the end of its labors on the revieed tariff. The
tollowing points nay b of intierest ta Cana-
dians : The duty on barley, now 10 cents, will
in all likelihiood be raised to 20 cen t s, that is,
made equal ta the duty on wheat. The barley
mal duty will bc increased frein 20 ta 25 or 40
cents per bushel of 34 pounde. The duty on
bay wtil probably be increaeed fromt $2 ta $1
per ton. Apples, peas and beons will alsoabe
deal twith for the botter proe::tion of the
Amnricau grower. The potato dntv will in ait
probability be increasei fromn 15 to 21 cents par
bushel. Eggs now admittei free, will bt e axed
five centa per dezen. Hides now admibted frie
will ba probably taxsd 10 ler cent ai valore-m.
Strong pressure i being broughtc t bear on the
conmnittee no increaso ae duty on hopa, now
eighit cea per otiund.

Mr.Baker, the R rcbebter Congressrman, ie
watching with much interest the movoent
among -uadian nureryniEn for inducing the
Domnion Goverument ta trèx tres, aed sirus
wici are noW On tha fre tiet of both countrlis.
If the Canadp.n Finance Miiniter carries out
this programme, Mr. Ba ker wni ab once reinta-
duco thre retalatory bill, whichIi hreught iun a
year ago. It in altrgetber lukly than a duty
of a cnt per pond wl b laipl cea on fresh tih,
now aduuinted frr. The M-erachusetta fisher-
men say that tha Canadian fiabermeiun recei ved
hourrades from the Covu raiwnt, and that sine
the reiri i of the Uniced Sates duty on freh
fi-Ih the Cau:fan have iteutadt freezing and
other proceasea whereby tho ih aro keit "tee?"
fret-b a long tiwe, alulicgi they' arirni franh i r
the sense intended by the Tnnied Staacs
tariff.

FLOWER ShE DS FREE.
i 1v a.y r Ldct a i -r ppr r who as a

Io- rr lId cer an- ta lit, - ile tdinte cul-
tiv-nut a, shocui acnctpt tie cil-r of . R.

o i& Go., N. i. City, who agr e tai send
thoir charmivg p-pr, The Liies World,
tirret utoths on vt i fer oui>'12cotnts, ad
ta uvoryo ubîcrîbor a gr c n acllctu of
Froawer seeda (200 nrou letît) ItO au a
pecamiurm. Tbla is tîid a liberal offer, ani
as w know the advertisera to be aoldedt -b.
I!hed and r lia' i cocer, our readers nay
ruie' peatra-ze tem wtr the assurane
that htey wil bu honoral]y deal witb. Tne
Ladies' World la a clOPa,wd 'tnu, done t u
publiiz.tion f-r ladies, whihir l rapiy t>'vgain-
lag frinruls w:israver u:t oducti We renom.
mrend t ta our lady pat-c s. See advei t.-e
ment In tacther cîflum of th ibs isue.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SELV-R AISING FLOUIt
la TUE BEST and te ONlY G ENUINI-:
arr.ls Houacep. skeeptrsicild a-k fr it and

t thIai they geo it, ae all othare aie nt -
tloe. Ii G

A HOW CAN THE LONGline
e a

v e r y

lorng une BETHE SHORT
and Yeu bec
the sIrte-
s-at Let.w(ee
griocu ilu
For insatance
the Si. Pan,

ianneap lie &

w a y l a s over
3 0 0 0 m i1 e s f!
road gnggif-
i ce n tliv cqrippod
a d in a na g a Eil,
it lrs onc cf tire

fan eha Pamu reseons it 7
ls the traveltor 's favor-
ite te ait points ln Minne-
s an, Northr and Serthr
D akat a a ntd Montana.
I: is the cul>' Zinc ta Griat

uriugcenter ai eb Nomtr-iutet
fto tire fertile free lande of the Muik
Rivai Valley'; and uff a-rua abrice oai
three nautes te îhe Coasa. Sti1l(tris
the ahortest line between St. Foui,
Minneapolis, Fange, Winnipeg. Couku.
ban, Moorhoead, Csettoln, Gl5nduon,
(Grafton, FeeusFatîs, Wabpsfon, Devail's
L:oke, sud Bette Cie>y. la is tire basa
route te Alasks, China and Jane; sud the
joutuey'teothrePacific Cosa, Vaucouver, Ta-|
coma, Beiattie, rortlta and Sant Franoiso, •

wiil be remuembered ns tire delight o a s
life-une once triade throigu tire ucu- .
doer fu1ei e na > a! y îoLte Meanituba- 1
Pacifie Routai Ta fiaht snd huna.;
to view theamsag nifienceaf *
nature ; te ravive aihe spirit ; reu.-
tare îLe Lady ; ta realize thre
dreamt af thre hoeaeekar, lthe
gold-eekr, tire toiler, asr tire
capitalie, viuit îLe carmn>'y
reacbedor lu> bL St Pal

of the jadges the Parnelliteshouted'"PJgott,
Pigott."

Mr, Gaschen-"Ab, yes ; the more you
examine the repot t-e lirs vou te inoliced te
Ler c! tre Impartil.tt oit-le juadges."

Continuons interrutsne foil awed. There
Was great lang tir ut Mr. Gosohen'u admis-

lon that the Goverament might have been
Indlesrest, but has never adopitedt frgerles au
pollîtialatook ln t -ade. He asserted tsiat Le-
Cason was employed lin the sertt servioe
under the Liberal Governmert.

Mr. Fowler, Who was tben Secretary of the
Tressury, rose twice and angrily proteated he
could kno notbhing of such gfehm ers.

A icone memost intense excltement, lating
several minut ns, followed.

TAUITS Tou 30TU SIN.
Mar, (kssehen taunted Mr, Sexton ln refer-

LE TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Genglemen:-WVe have now used ynur Refleo-
tor about three monthsa. I ta very eaaisfacory.
Our audience room is 50x60 fb., snd the ceiing
about 82 feet a the bigheet point, a àlighted
admirably by pour 0 moL Rflector.

Very respectilu]yJ. H. âOfLuhs,
bDairman Building Commnittee Third Cougre.
-ational Oburb.
Dear 8ir:-The Baley R'flector iach you

ilaaed in our chutch gives enire satifaction.
tis ornamental and givea aàbrithant ligbt.

It s really a marvel o cheapnesa, naftnes and
brigknus. ery intioroly ynurs,

rNG. H. G NI«,
Pastor Third Congregationai Chureb.

DIED,
O'NEILL.-Mrs. O'Neill, aged 78 year

reliat of the late James O'Neill and mother
M. E. O'Neill.

tPortland, Orueo, papes piease aopy] 88 3%

A NATURAL REMEDY
'Epileptic FIt, Faliling SICk-.

ness, Hysterics, st. Vitus
Dance, Nervousness, fy
pochondria. Melancholla.
Inebriety. Sleeplessess.,

SDITZziness, BraIn and Spinal
OWeakness.

TWAsNU, Ind., Oct.1G 1887.
I bereby certify thab I was very weak and

re -vouefor several montho, sa that I could'nt
sieep or work, everal physiciane tri ta cors
mue, but insead cf gecc;ng batu r I hesm..
worse. n ttie nonth of Aprit of this year I
wes adviFe1i toaUni Rtv. Koenig's Medicine, and
I mu-t asy thae after takirg it one month only,
I Couiel p lrWl, end felb a Btrong thab I ws
(.ble to wurk ail this summer and fall

JOSEPH KROCK.
Subscribed ta before me, a Juatice of the

Peace for Allen Co., Ind.
Jaune CRipPEN.

Our PAMPHLET for suffeers of nnerv
Jijessa will ba sent FREE ta nny addrees, and
FOOR patienta cau also obtain tbis medicine
FREE of charge from us.

Tliî remnedy has been prepared by the Rev.
erend Pe4cer I.oenig. of Fort Wayne, Ind , for
le past t-n yeara, and id ncw prnierd undpr

hie direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
CO., Cic.gi.

IN MONTREAL
BY E. ItONABlIDproUggjyist, 113 ut. Lawrnce

* Lreet.
Agonts - B. E. McGAL, No. 2123 Notre

Dame stre; JNo. T LToss, cir. Bleurp
and Orag streete ; Picant & Cootaut, ci.
NotIro l) ne aid Bons:ecurs streets ; I
Lchance, St. Catherineo str-et. Pries
$I.25, or six bobtleo for $6 00. Large bottles
$1.00, or six botles for $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, GenteraI Manager
Pruvince of Quebec, Druummntville, Que.

GLADSTONES SUCCESSOR.

John Dillon Thinke At 'WiII h liarcouri.
nfrley or Sosebery.

Dssvrit, Col., March 12 -Joehn Dillon la
at Catle Rock on a month's visit ta hsl
brother, Willam Dillon. Spaking of the
anooas of bis trip to Auntre1-a, Mr. Dillon
said i; was remarsktble. "E'verywhere wu
went," h sald, "we were enthusastically
recelvod. Tere was morne oppouiltion to ne,
but tcondned ta> Oracgo ections. lI
New Z alnnd ther were many Santohmen
and E.isihmen amnug our best friende lu
Wcllugton a couu'er demoustes.ttnu was or-
garzad Lut It was a fiaso."

Wncu aiked if ho thought Erglani was
on tie 'vo of a genaral elrnion, h replied :
1I ra ily cannot cy :"Tiee Governnt
patty h.î ti a in-jrity ofighty-thre and
can ia-e no very gret deira ta commit
îuIl-d, for a gunraleleoton odti meau its
dcikte.'

'Vien ynu are confident Mr. Gladstone
w outil retura fron the conntrv triomphant V

htbro'nod>2ubt about t."
la speakirg o! Sartlanas conversion bt

home irue, ha nid r: "1 attrinute t ils 1< 131y
t, Gliadsrone. He opod the way and Saot-
laund le ready ta hear us. Ssocchmsn are
tru forover. They do ont 1b prejusice run
awsv with their reason."

Wihîm emindod that G hdatne was bc-
enming tii and j-avtionied as t i his proba-
blo eucar esor, ho, with much feling, answer-
0d : 'Gtud frrbiL t nt Gladstone should iave
u3 for atny Veara. He in trong and WeHl
but aluc yeu rut the quoiton I believe the
choico of his snceossor wculd lis bstween
H ar :ourt, John Morley and Lord Rootbery.
Ail of tien are iule mon and mincere homne
rulern,"

AN APPEAL FROM DAKOTA.

A Detlinte and Slurving Toîwnsilp.
Tonosro, March 1'!-The Bard of Trade

rceived tne foIlnwing etter ta-day, which
xij i Ana itikl :-

LLOL& IX.,. MIcnmron Co.,
[)Loea, at ,133 f

From thie lRir/ (ommittre in l/low oTownhp
to the Toronto lond lof î rade :-

DrAIt sWeareInverynedy circum-
tiano's an acounit of lait sprng' ttfire, fat-

lowcd up vnthi the drought. lu bas kit nu
d estItut; th-a town has nothing ta w la
the sprin L, nr anythieg ta live en. We
have no way f µtting fod. O te urnty is
bonUd fr ll t las wori. Thia settlement
!s moiti> Can la nifrcm On>a'lu, aid wîmust
hava hp mooa tior starve and frte z. We are
hore tond erimn't lava. We, as a i f corm-
r"tdttee, cIa on von as a iat ruent. Thuer
has ben h lutp orît t o or.o parts, but we have
tnt rcceývtcd any, a-rd have hai ue proniaisa.

Wo dure'o bb w.itn teyou, tut what are
ae *0 do? We utoRt get help or pertob.

Taid town a weil ettled, andi met o sthe
-nijffets are largo ; tonm ut t hn has au any

eighit hireii, and uothing for any af
train te est or wtrr. We rro'asd no hing lat
sumcer, ani ur potatn cro-p was a faiture.
If you. can give us aid Gid wid givo tha re-
word. If you cu do etnything fre ut Ecnd Et
to the r I f Cuaruitto of our tuwn. Ad-
tireta

R tief Comxitt -D. Pk hairnian ; E.A. Skiuuur, John W. Slvertherr, Hope
-Cartnter.

i'..--il town Is t-at alonc ; there are
.nanteen touadesB iiggtng for Lelp.

A Frail Lady.
Loonoy March 14.--Lord Dunia, who bas

begun a suu f 'r divorce against bis wif o,former-
ly u i ic i hall iger, ba rseri esd Sur o iante

lion to Icidore Wetheimer, tibe wealby young
Jewv who is narmed aLs Co respondena in tde
action, Eeverai others, samu ctf t.hemi intimats
faienda of thre plaint-ff, will haecired ta defend
iberrselves itaust thea murration cf having con-
ttbted ta bard Duao's «rounds for abuolmie
separation .:rom "my lady."

French C;aims 1e Newfoundland.

LoNuaz, Mareb 13.-Iu the Hoeuie ai Com.
meus tri-dty Sir James Fcrgeuaao, Under
Fo-îreigna Secetary, dueniedi the statemeat lihat
Francs Lad offered ne rafer the New[oundtand
drspuer ta arbuitration. He hoeped, howver,
thba> ato early settlemnt of the difiicultty woldt
be negotiaoted.

St Lome Mo., A-pril 23, 1889.

BAlrET RmrLEco CogPNYr.


